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The Progress of tfo European Diploma- -
lists A Voice Irom the North.

J'rom the Herald.
As we anticipated, Russii has at lust decided

to give an opinion In repaid to the European

muJdle. In Russia, as in mot of Kuropc, the
press docs not speak without the knowledge anil
conpeut ot the Government, especially upon

affairs so important as this: aud we nee conse-

quently Instilled In considerim? the extract from
the Moscow Gazette, which we published on
Tuesday, as a least a seml-otlici- utterance.
According to thh authority "Rusia docs not
desire any chniiRC in the state of tuines In
Kuropc" that is to say, In the state of thintfs
before the war. .she "approves neither ot the
protects ot Napoleon nor ol bisinark. She
might possibly be glad to see a united I raly, if
it could be legitimately secured and if Rome
were tranalerred with Veuetm; but she is not
willing to have the peace of the world disturbed
and an entirely new order of thing inaugurated
simply to Rratity the ambition of two busy
diplomatists.

Napoleon will probably be surprised to find
irom this note lu the Gazette which fully off-

sets his own m the Monitor how well Russia
comprehends his game. Her silence ha evi-
dently been pu-se- 'd in close observation and
reftec'clon, and she Is now ready to nuet him
upon every point. Sumruliig up the (Jermon

ucstl(in in a sinple phrase, she declares that
Prussia and Austria have " rendered themselves
the tools ol France." They have stone to war
because of Napoleon's intrigues. They are in-

juring each other in order to benefit him. i'hey
are his tools, his Instruments, whom he has
adroitly contrived to use tor his own purposes.
" Too submission ot Austria to France," us in
the cession of Venetia, and the diplomacy con-
cerning an armistice, " is not advantageous, but
dangerous, to the Kuropean equilibrium." The
old and bitter lceliue ugalnsi Napoleon, as an
upstart and a parvenu, a war-mak- and a law-
breaker, shows itBelf in these emphatic words.
On the other hand, " the supremacy of Prussia
in Northern Germany narrows that of Rusiia on
the Baltic," and will therefore be prevented, iu
spite of all Napoleon's plans and Uismartc's am-
bition. Russia cannot sanction the efforts of
Prussia " to attain supreme power." Tne great
nation of the North sees the danger which would
follow the triumphs of such an imperial revo-
lutionist

a
as Napoleon, and such a diplomatic

revolutionist as bismurk, and will soon check
their schemes.

but the pregnant article In the Gazette does
not touch upon Austria and Prussia only. Like
a quiet lookcr-o- i at a game of chess, Russia has
noticed evory move. In regard to Venetia she
eajs that "Venetia, without Rome, will consti-
tute no real progress tor Italy." This is pre-
cisely what all '.he Italians aie declaring now.
It is the weak point ot Napoleon's combination.
He hoped to secure Rome to the Pope by
obtaining Venetia for Italy. That was the
secret ot the bargain between him and Austria,
and the reason why Venetia was ceded to
France instead of being given up to Italy at
once. Austria is anxious to save the Papacy, if
possible, and Napoleon has convinced her that
it can be done by this barter. But to hi asto-
nishment the Italians will not submit 10 such
an arrangement. They ure indignant. They do
not want Venetia handed to them as a present
from France, or, perhaps, Irom the Pope him-Bcl- f.

They want to tight for it, and to win it,
with Prussia's aid, and then take Rome after-
wards. For a moment it seemed as it resent-
ment bad overcome Napoleon's natural caution.
Ilis despatch to the Italian Government, order-
ing all operations against the French territory
ot Venetia to cease, was too abrupt to be cour-
teous. But Italy, with Prussia as her ally, is
too strong to tear a menace even irom France;
and now the authoritative voice ot Russia also
declares aoraiust Nanolcon in this matter.
Russia has no sympathies with the Pope, and
asserts that Italy ought to nuve 00111 venetia
and Rome. At the same time neither Russia
nor England can support "the dictatorship of
Fiance in Italv and Germany." These are
ominous words, and they mean mischief for
Napoleon.

The career of the French Emperor has been
an extraordinary one; but unless he shall change
his tactics, it is not very far from its consumma
tion, lie has acquired power by a series ol thea-
trical surprises. When he landed at Boulogne
with an eagie and a grey overcoat, he revealed
the method by which he expected to eovern
first France and then the world. Fortunately
lor htmselt he was sent to the duneeonsot Ham,
Solitude is a great educator. It matured Napo
ieoii's ideas, as it has those of Jeff. Davis, who
would now be a dangerous man in any other
country than this. But, although NApoleon's
ideas were matured, his diplomacy was the
same, and it may be defined by the single word
trickery. He was chosen President of the French
republic by a trick. He pretended to be a fool,
lust as ono ot tne ancient fopes pretended to bj
in bis dotage, so that unscrupulous men woulo
plaee him in power to use him as their puppet
While President be intrieued with and tricked all
the republican leaders in turn, constantly prae-tUin- g

his art, as Houdin or Anderson or HeUer
practise (oats ot legerdemain. He became Era
peror by a trick. His alliance with England
was a clever trick which has reduced the British
nation to a fecond-rat- e power. All his ulans
for peace congresses and diplomatic conferences
were shrewd tricks, designed to increase his
own glory at the expense ot other people. His
championship ot Italy was a trick to disarm
those who were determined to assassinate him.
He tncKed Maximilian into Mexico, and he has
been humbugging Secretary Seward ever since.
Like a diplomatic flirt, he has sided with all the

ot Europe, one atter the other, and atfiowers has eot them all at loegerhead. Now
he has to dual with Russia, who objects to his
best laid plans, who cannot be bamboozled, and
who is too uiiehtv to be lcnored or dehed. We
are curious to see how he will play bit game
with this opponent. A sinlo mistake, and we
shall aoou hear the end of the Napoleonic dy-

nasty.

Napoleon and the Euiopean Crisis.
From the World.

On the 14th ot July the Emperor Napoleon
was expected at Nancy, the capital town of the
ancient province of Lorraine, there to deliver
one of his brief Imperial speeches upon the
occasion of certain festivities to be eelebrated
in honor of the centennial anniversary of the
annexation of Lorraine to the "fair realm of
France." The next steamer from Europe will
doubtless bring us this speech which his Majosty
W8; expected then and there to deliver; and it
is ceitainly by no means unlikely that in this
speech Napoleon will be found to have set forth,
more or less lucidly, his views of the present
and hu projects as to the future condition of
Europe.

Like his uncle, the third Napoleon has an eye
to the dramatic proprieties; and a French
sovereieu commemorutiug the reversion ot Lor-
raine to Prance cannot but feel that every
word which he utters will be Interpreted bv the
world In the light ol his relations with Germany
ana wltn Austria, btaudtng at Nancy, the
ruler of France stretches his right hand over
btraaourg ana the Rhenish regions which
i rance lias already won irom (iormanv. and
his lelt hand over Saar-Loui- s and the Rhenish
regions which France is believed by all good
Germans still to covet.

. It. ttiat capital of the ephemeral royalty once
bwtowed upon the exiled Stanislaus of Poland,
napoieou win una niuieu surrounded by a
hundred memories of that magnificent ducal
bouse of Lorraine, whose representative now
alts upon the imperilled throne ot Austria, and
;n ue lace 01 an curope uas a tea the interter
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once ot a nephew ot the Corslcnn lieutenant Of
artillery to rescue the heir ! the Kaiira from

Do victorious wrath ol a uescenoeni t ini minr--

graves ot IsuremlX'tg. it matters 1111,0 no
guatfleojtlie epeecn ot sucu n. ruan la "uca a
ilnce 11 hv be. It is so sure to bo taken as an
oracle that hh wbest couise, obviously, will bo
to make it really oracular, provided til ays that

11 making it oraculnr his iuniesty cm mane it
aho sate. Nor will this be ait' easy niauer.

The EniDCTor Naooleon is supposed to delight
In delicate and dillicult political s.tuatlom, and.

I the supposition be correct, ue must now dh
the happiest ot men. The part of Ftance 111

such a condition ot things as a Europcau war,
richtimr out to create two now and powerful
nationalities, the one to the north and tne other
o tbe south ot the Alps, mum in any case have

been tning enough. But it has been made ten
fold trying by the extraordinary circumstance
ol the actual whT. The unexpected and over
whelming success which has attended the ousct
ot Prussia, the military rbull experienced by
tbe Italians, and the ingenious attempt of the
Austrian Government to play off Custo.za
aainst Sadowa, have surrounded the pathway
ot the Imperial mediator who essays to speak
for Europe and to act for France with a hundred
dilliciiltn s and complications, France niav an
nounce that sue abstains, and means to continue
to abstain, from armed intervention in the exist-
ing struggle; but the truth is thai, morally
peaking, France has already Intervened, and

could not choose but intervene tucroiu. And
this, strangely enough, not because of the
Italian question, through which, at the out-
break (.t the war, it penned to be altogether
probable that the victor of Hollerino might be
involved lor the maintenance of that Italian

di pendence which he. and be alone, originally
made possible. The Italian question is already.

o n l iutcnts and nurnoscs, settled, there may
he battles totiebt in Loinburdy, or Venetia, or
the Tyrol, to develop the military character
ami to lordly the seif-repe- of the Italian

rn.ies: there may bo stirring adventures and
romantic pnsenges between the loyal Tvrolese
children ot Holer and the d volunteers
of Garibaldi in the picturesque valleys and on
the beetlina crags ot the Alps there maybe a
hundred new complications arising out of the
already and interminably complicated "Roman
question." But in all practical points the con
solidation and the unity ot Italy may be esteemed
to be already acnieved. Italy has now become

secondary element in the political problem;
and with that problem the fate of France is now
intertwined, not through its beariugsupou Italy,
out through its bearings upon uormany. tjotint
liismnrk thanks to the utetlie-gun- , 110 doubt.
but stdl more truly, thanks to the splendid
energy of the Prussian troops, the warlike eciiitis
ot Count Von Moltke, and the right toy 111 soldier
ship ot the frincep ol i'rnssvi-h- as grne tas
ter, If not further, than er.her France or Europe
expccien him to go. U11 the iota ot June, beiore

rhot had been tired, Prussia offered to enter
nto a confederate system of Germany, which

should neutralize the non-Germa- n influence ot
Austria, bv raisine tiD Bavaria to that poT.ion
of headship in Southern Germany ot which
Austiia, ai cordiug to Prussia, quo availea her
self, to overbear the strictly WiTinan interest ot
the lest, ot the German Matea. out 01 her
36,00f()U0 of people, Austria appeared in the
German Confederation as the representative of
no more than 12,000,000. and ot those 12,000,000
do more than 7,000,000 were o! German race
and speech. Of course, .ueretore, since the real
Austria was three times as powerful as the ficti-
tious Austria of the German Diet, there was
some reason in the Prussian declaration that
the influence of Ausiria over Germany was a
ioreien and not a German influence; and that,
in the language which Dunning used concern-
ing the royal power over the British Parliament.
"11 bad increased, was increasing, and ought to
be diminished." So tar Napoleon niicrht natu
rally and wisely go with Bisinark. That Prussia
should be made more influential than Austria in
a German Diet in which Cavaria and South Ger-man- v

mm lit still bold Prussia in check, was not
obviously inconsistent with the interests and the
safety 01 France.

But the Prussian propositions of the 10th of
June were rejected by Bavaria and by a majority
of the German States. The war broke out.
Prussia lound herself threatened in the held by
the States which had opposed ber iu the council.
Hanover, Saxony, Bavaria. Wurtemberg all
rose in arms against her. Her own force, her
ow n spirit, in a campaign ot three wects, brought
all tlii alliunco to naught, struck its gigantic
chieftain, the Kaiser, to his knees, and laid all
these lesser potentates at her mercy. That Prus-
sia, after Sudowa, should ask and insist upon
vastly more than she ought before the war, is
natural enough; but how far can a French
monarch go in sympathy with her now? To
help Prussia to the first place in Germany is one
thing; to help Prussia to become Germany is
quite another thir g. Germany, exclusively even
of the German dominions of Austria, contains
moie than torty millions of inhabitants. United
under one crown, and organized as Prussia is
organized, such a Germany would rapidly be-

come tbe most powerful State In Europe a
btate with which neither France nor Russia
could salely undertake 10 cope.

Is Count Bis 111 ark calm and wise enough to
preler to the chance ol so magnificent a result as
this the ceitainly of such gteat and notable
pains as will insure the prc.-eu- t rredorainance
ot Prussia iu Get many, scat her as a peer in the
councils of Europe beside the stroncest States,
and open the way indefinitely to her legitimate
ambition in the future ? To act in concert with
Bisinark, it he be thus calm and wise; to deflect
Bismark from his purposes if he be not so; to
keep Italy quiet under ber irritating good for-u-

; to make Austria acquiesce in the inevi-
table t'ace are the great matters which arenow
engaging the brain of the master of the Tui-lene- s.

It will be curious to see how much
litrht, and of what kind, his speech at Nancy
has thrown upon them. It will be more
than curious: it will be the most in
teresting political operation of our times,
which the woild will be watching in these
coming months, during which the problem will
be working out its solution.

The Theoiy of the Campaign In Europe.
tromtht Tribune.

The present campaign in Bohemia and Saxony
will hereafter deservedly be ranked among the
boldest in its conception, and most rapid in its
execution, of any mentioned in history. Until
the details of tbe movements become fully
known, it will be impossible to form a correct
estimate of its merits, or to assign its proper
place. The English writers attribute the Prua-sia- n

success to the mechanical improvements in
their fire arms. Without pronouncing an opinion
as to tne merits ol the steel cannon or "needle-guns- "

of the Prussians, we venture to assert
that any fancied superiority of these arms to
tho.--e ot the Austrlans, is at inadequate cause
to account for the ceraplete rout of the latter.
A monarchy which, including the forces of its
allies, can bring 1,000,000 men into the held,
cannot be 6trlcken to ihe ground in twenty
days by an adversary that cauuot possibly mus-
ter 600,000 men iu arms, without its having com-mitte- u

great errors, and grossly violated the
d rules of war.

The determining cause ot the Prussian success
Is the great error of the Austnaus in concentra-
ting too large an army in Italy, instead of
Bohemia. An Austriun defeat in Italy is for
that empire only a wound in the band; a battle
lost in the valley of the Danube Is a stab in the
heart. This was freely shown In the campaigns
of 1805 and 1809. in each of these, the Austiiann
were victorious in Italy; but the success of their
adversaries in the valley ot tae Danube com-
pelled them to abandon their conquetts in Italy
to unite their lorcea lor the duleusef their
capital. We remain of tho opinion that the
strength ot tho Austrian army iu Bohemia has
been its numbers were not so
great as stated, and It consisted in part of
Italians, who were but little to be relied on
The best troops were sent to Italy. The Aus- -

tnans apparently thought that Prussia would
hesitate to attack tho whole German Confede
racy: and if eo, they formed a very inaccurate
opinion ol Bismark's character. It teems that
but two courses were open to that atom ilinlo
matibt: boldly to attack, or to retire at ouce and

forever to private life. Could there be any
doubt as to which of tbe two he would choose ?

The wisest course tor tho Austrian woul I

have been td have made peace with Italy, yield-
ing Venetia lor a compensation, and to have
concentrated all ot her available torccs in Bo-

hemia. This, however, could hardly b.; ex-

pected Of an aristocracy like that of Vienna.
Failing to do this, the arm? in Italy should l ave
been reduced to the lowest possible strensth,
say 125,000. This force would have been siifii-m- nt

to have held the famou Qua tnlateral
aaainet the attacks ol Victor Fmaniicl. The
restot tbe Italian army should have been held
in reserve along the read to Vienna, so as to
have been thron either into Ita'v or Bohemia,
as circumstances might require. Modern armies
are so huge, and tho amount of materials
required tor their supply so great, that 11 is
impossible to supply their daily consumption of
materials except by water or railroad communi-
cation. Now, the only considerable streams in
Hi hernia are the Molriau and the noted river
Elbe; consequently, Bcncdek had to rely on
milioads lor his supplie. All of his movements
had to be subordinate to lu-- i holding command
ol them; these once lost, his army was de-

stroyed. 1

Tbeie arc two lines of railroad from Prague,
the capital of Bohemia, to Vienna; first, trat via
Patdubitz and Lnndskron, where it b'anches
into two one at Brunn, the other via Olmutz,
uniting w ith the first at Lundeuburg, trom thence
to Vienna. The command ol this road was in-
dispensable tcr the safety of Beiied"k's army.
A branch of this r ad lads Irom Pordubltz to
Konigeratz, Josephstadl, and Nachod, de-
bouching upon the theatre of the late buttles.
The second line (joes first to Itatslnno 011 the
Danube, thence by the south bnnk ot that river
toVhnna. By ascending tbe Moldau to Bud-wtl- s

will be lound a roud that joins this last at
Linz on the Danube. At Prague these unite
and jitocrcd along the banks ot the Elbe to
Dresden. This last point is connected by a road
via Bautzen and Goilitz, with Breslau, where it
joins the great road Irom Berlin to Silesia.

A careiul study of tbe position shows that
Dresden wa the objective boih tor theAustriuns

""( "
Clin be invented 111

, lietlllCHtlOn Ot "COppt
heads." The Cf.nventlouj which shall ad
them will not be a genuine Cnion Convent

On the hypo hesis of Uie W ' or the A
Mr. Greeley might 10111 anus with Mr. reman

and the Prussians; whichever first occupied it
would acquire a great advantuge over his ad
verser. It was in the bunds of the Faxons,
all'es of tho Austrians, who should have strained
everv nene to have held It. Whv Benedek did
not do so cannot at present be known. If he
lelt strong enough to Invade Silesia, he certainly
could defend Dresden. It mav be that he lcar-- d

the army ol Silesia advancing and seizing tbe
railroad to Vienna; and if this be true his army
must have been too weak, and should have been
r miorced from Italy. Until the occupation ot
Dresden, the two Prussian armies were acting
on double exterior lines; that point secured,
they could unite via the Dresden and Breslau
road. By holding Zittau, the Austrians stul
tlireatcne'd 10 intercept that route at Gorlitz;
but the Prussian victory at Zittau rendered tneir
communications henceforth secure.

The Prussian advance into Bohemia from
both Saxony and Silesia was bold, well con
ceived, and tkilinllv executed, though at tho
l.rst trance 1! would annear to baa violation ot 't
tn.. n.ovtni of r n nr In nH h llnnhln
tninrl.no rnnr ...tversnro l.nvin.r the interior J

line." This, however, was not the case. By A

means oftho held telccraDh. the armies were in
. .i.;i .. 5,, ooh th.r a I

V't'C IRLi b UUIUllllllJllllll III ,t I U l UUll xbu'.,
tliat it was impossible for Benedek to move in
mass against either, without tbe other beiug in-

formed ot the movement; and careful examina-
tion of the position shows ho could not tollow
the leireat ol one without exposing his line of
communicaiion to be seized by the other. The
advat.ces of the army ot Saxony, by way of
Kcichrnberg upon Tumau and Munchengratz,
and that of Silesia trom Scaweidnitz upon
Trautenau, were well combined and strictly in
conformity with the laws ot strategy. It is true
that Gifccbin, thtir point ot junction, wa in the
hands 01 their adversary, but the constant com-
munication by means of the held relegrapn
made tbe armies one. it was the advance of
the army 01 Silesia upon tho risht flank and rear
of the Austrians tnat secured the Prussians the
victory at Sudowa. That much was expected
irom the Austrians is certain; that these ex-

pectations have been disappointed cannot be
denied.

Beiore condemning Benedek, however, all the
circumstances should be known. Austria's
resources are not yet exhausted; the yielding of
Venetia renders disposable her best army.
Prussia will hardly dare to advance immediately
upon Vienna. Her next obectlve will be the
army ot the Confederates at Frankfort. That
army, it seems to us, should at once fall back on
Wur'zburg, and, it necessary, abandon all of the
territory ot the Confederacy to unite with the
Austrians in the strongly fortified positions of
Passau and Linz on the Danube. What Austria
requires is time to concentrate her resources.
What Prussia should do is to act promptly and
decisively so as to deleat tbe army ot tbe

at Frankfort, for upon the defeat ot
that army will depend tbe permanent triumph
ot Prussia.

Who Should be Admitted to the rhUa-pbl-a
Convention?

trom the Times.
Our "Copperhead" contemporaries of this city

oblect to the discussion of tho principle which
shall be recognized in the admission of delegates
to the Philadelphia Convention. And they find

it convenient to misrepresent the coarse of the
limes upon the subject, and to impute opinions
for which no authority can be traced in these
columns. The Daily JVeirs alleges that we are
"trying to apply tests of admission which are not
mentioned in the call;" and tbe TFond attributes
to us a desire "to impose a more wholesale rule
of exclusion" than Congress has applied to the
Southern (states.

Now the discussion which bag more particu
larly irritated our contemporaries, originated in
the soutn, wnere mere is an earnest aesire to
profit by tho gathering. Correspondence from
Georgia has shown that in that State an appre-
hension ot some rigid test has interlered seri-
ously with the election of delegates; and mode
rate men are anxious to understand how their
action may be most ndvantaeeously regulated.
There a feeline prevails in favor of making the
possession ot tbe Piesident's pardon a qualifica
tion lor delegates who nave been iteoeis. Ann
in noticing the suggestion, we added another
w hich had been mentioned in despatches from
Washington that any delegate from the South
shall be admitted who may not have borne arms
against the National Government. In the same
connection we deprecated the idea of eniorciug
the test cath which Congress applies to its mem-
bers; maintaining that since nearly the entire
Southern people, directly or indirectly, volin-taril-

or Involuntarily, p.titiciuated in the Re
bellion, a liberal standard of admission should
be adopted. Some standard ol course there will
he nntniihstandinz the absurd dictum of the
World, tbat delegates "avowing their accord-

ance with the objects of tho call,"' and being
Mulv elected to renro-en- t anvbodv." will be en

titled to. and will obtain, admittance. But
townrd the South we have urced tho adoption
of the widest possible latitude, compatible with
the purpoi-e- s and principles of the address
under which its citizens are invited to send
deleiratee.

It is oultp evident, however, that all tbis
Dother otthe Uews and tho World about the ad
mission of Southern deleaates is downright
hypocrisy. Our contemporaries have a totally
di lie rent cause of battle, and are simolv bunting
their own case over Southern shoulders. The
whole tenor of their articles proves that, under

' the nretensn of aoiiUiui; a liberal rule tor the
South, they are in reality contending for a lule
under which their dear mends, tne "uoppor-heads.- "

mav cain entrance. It would indeed bo

convenient lor these gentlemen if 'delegates
duly elected to represent anybody" might, by
mere pretense ot sustaining the Administration,
become members of tbe CoriVentiou. Tbe Val-
lanriighanis and Fernando Woods of the North
might thus lead In a regiment of "Copperheads,"
and Mr. Marble might have another chance of
ottering the budget of "Copperhead" resolution

i whicu the llabkius Committee so cruelly re
jected.

The Convention "is a No-nart- y Convention
says the Woruln& canuot therefore make any
party tests the standard ot admission. The pro

moters ot the Conven'foa have not hinted at
party test; the alliance established at Wanmr- -

ton wtidi is such tests imiiossiolr; ohd In all
Hint the 'limes has nliered, it has advocatel the.
on 1, gin if tocetlior or union men ol all parties.
The only journal we kho o' that has attempted
to invest the onveniioit witu a patty cbarae'er

tbe H ortd. which oppo.-e-d the call until the
Democratic Senators and UepresentAtives in-

dorsed it, and then insisted upon having a
Democratic gathering, with Unloi. Republ.cans
in tbe bacK seat?.

It would be ticiiher seemly nor politic in this
or any other journal to arrorate an authority in
rtciud to tests ot (itiiilihciiion hich onlv the
organizers ot the Convention will have authority
to enforce. So we said in the article to which
our "Copperhead'' neighbors take exception.
Equally obv ous is It, however, that a test ot
fome kind niULt bo established to hold m check
those who pretend to i;o qunlitlcatiou beyond
that of having been "diuy elected to rcBre-cn- t
nnbodv." And unless the spirit and purpose
01 the call are to be contravened, and the move-we-

is to be piostitutcd to the uses ot the
"Copperheads," claiming to be now supporters
of tne Union, t'e test in its application to the
Nrth must suflire to cxisudo all who during
tbe war were enemies to tho Union. There is
not a "Copperhead" in the land w ho doe? not at
this moment shout tor "maintaining unbroken
the Union of the States," wbirdi he endeavored
to destroy. To designate the-- men Union men.
in cause alter the Union hai been reestablished
they declared themselves its supporters, would
be an outrage upon liuirrunee. Their proper
place is with the disunion radicals; the true
Union men of the North the War Democrats
and Republicans who rallied rrrnnd the tlaa aud
carried it to victor being strong enough,
united, to dispense with both.

The World consoles itsell with the thought
that where Southerners cau enter, "Copper-
heads" cannot be shut out:

" Those wlu tl.ontrM peace should bo tried as a
nica'n ol riolor'iig ti e Union, are not ior that rea-fo- u

unfit to sit en the same benches with these who
fought apairst tlio L'umu till illitmir was homeless,
it ;irif( iit loyaitv. piesent desire tor tlm roHuriition
of the Union be r.moo tlio sole test 01 adiuins-o- o
ti e Convention, as it ib made the solo test by those
who call 11."

The conclusion is no warranted, because the
two cases are essentially different. The South-
ern people, as a whole, 'were "Rebel?," a larire
proportion of them, we believe, merely as a
result of residence in the South. The "Copper-
heads," on the othor hand, wore opposed to the
policy and authority ot their own States, as well
as to the policy and authority of the general
Government. While, then, multitudes ot South-"erner- -

were "Rebels" contrary to their will, the
"Copperheads" to a man aided the Rebellion
from a causeless love 01 it. Hence, the position
of the two classes should be. iudced by distinct
ruls. Southern people avowing themselves
Unionists now ought not to be excluded, pro-
vided they did not voluntarily bear arms
against the Union, or provided their cases are
shown to be exceptional by possession of the
Executive pardon. But it is not easy to tec bv

hair-splittin- any savins clause
r--

iu it

ews,
do

Wood, his coadjutor of last December, for both
"thought peace should he tried as a means ot
restoring the Union," and both prole?s a "desire
lor the restoration of 1 he Union." it this test,
and ibis alone, bo sustained, the riaht to ad
mission ot Mr. Vallandiiihum, or Mr. Greeley, or
wr. wooa, is inaisputauie.

lint tbe test indicated by tbe call embraces a
qualification which ihe "Copperhead" press
discreetly ignores. Tbe delegates are reauired
to sustain tbe Administration and its policy, into
neuner 01 w men nas the taint ot "copperhead- -

sm" entered.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISF"-

- COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Fourth District,
LMTED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OFFICE, SPRIKd CAKDEV HALL, 'ICOK. 1 HlKTKEN'l II AM) SPUING GAHI) KN-
-,

Philadelphia, July 17, lsoU )

Notice Is hereby given to all persons residing or doing

business In tho IfOUBTH COLLEC1ION DISTRICT,
embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth
Twentj-flis- t, Twenty-fourt- h, and Iwenty-Sevent-

Wards, tbat tbe Annual Tax for 18G6, upon Incomes
Licences, Plsnos. 'Watches, etc., U now due, and will be

received at Hits Office without penalty, until the 28th

day of July Inclusive.

BENJAMIN II. BROWN,
1 17 ICt COLLECTOR.

PAR UKE S C 1 K M I f I C COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the g nirul Couise of Initructlon in
nils j tpunniini.. uPEif nen to my a substantial boU of
kLOHledse ' d tiio!trly culture, studenis can pursue
tliose braneiii-- vthlcb are eHsentialiy praoiicul and
tecLnn hi, Yis. 1

iMil.NEH(lG civil. Topopmphlcal, and Mocha
nasi! auiiu nnu jij-.t- Ll.ClltiY t AKt Oil's C
'I I HE, nnathe application ut Chemistry to AlilUCUL
1 1 KK ana the AHTS.

Thcie is also Mloraed an opportunity lor special study
of '1 liADi, and ( UAiiithcti 01 1 Olu kN
Gl'At.Jhn and 1UILCLOC.Y, and of the HISTORY andijihil 1 0 1 lujxst 01 our couutiy,

or C taonlars apply 10 1'lehluent CATTFLL, or to
I101. it. B. Ol'.NUilUN,

Cerkoi the Fucuity.
Pennsvlvonla. April 4. ltftU. 610

THE INTER hST IX GOLD ON FIRST
Moi'Uauc Hondo Ol I'MON PACIFH' lull.

x tuHtern uivision, due Aukuji 1

wlil be pulJ 011 1 rebeuiHtlon ol the Coupons at the
Banking Ik. use ol JAi COOKE & CO., 'ew York, on
vim adit uil ubiu.

WILLIAM J. PALMER.
1 19 Hi Treasurer.

15$ KATl'll KI.IlBIR 11 i m DYE
THF BEST IN THE WORLD.

UcimlifM reiikbie Tbe on'v nerfea
uve. No uisuin ointment no ridiculous tints, but true
iu uim urr, u ui i or urovt ii.
U1.AC1NE IS blU.NEl WILUASI A. BATCHELOB

AL.xO, I

Regenerating Extiactoi Mihifleurs restores, preserves
ni.Ubthtilii.es tlu Lur, prevents badness. So d by al
lituyglsts. Factory 0.B1 BARCLAY St, N. Y. .1JJ

'f DINING-ROOM- . F. LAKEMF.YF.R
CA Hi 1 R'B Al ev. would rennect ul v Inmni th

Public giLetally Unit he lacs leit nuthma undone to make
this place ccmlortuble in every respect lor the accotn
n ccation ol guests. He has ot ened a largo and com
n. odious Dlniiik-lioo- ni in the second storv. His SI1K
BOAKl Ih luniiehed ilb BBAND1E8, WINES
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc.. ofBLPLBIOK BKAJ.D3. 11

ILUVAKD & "WlNEBIiENER.
WM. SIILLWARD, D B WIHEBKEJJKB.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
iVo. 118 MARKET Street,

rfllliADKLPUIA, PA.
AQEHT8 FOB TDK EALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers in Manufacturers' Supplies of every do.

aoriptlon.
Oak Tanned leather Belting,

AND MACHINE! CARD CLOTHING
Of best quality and manufacture. 4 26 8mrp

FOR 8ALK STATU AND COUNTY EIGHTS
Capewell A Co. 'a 1'atnot Wind Ouanl and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lawns t It prevent the Chiiuussiroin brraklug. Tola we will wajrant Also saves --

third tbe oil. Call and see them, they cost but ten cents
ho. UiH BACK hirwt. Philadelphia. Sample sent to mid

art ( Hi tl'nnU Blates on receipt Of 36 vsut. t--

SUMMER RESORTS.
1

FOUNTAIN HOUSE!
CRESSON SPRINGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IS SOW OTES FOBTUK BKCEPIIOX OF QUESTS

Slue last neuron additional building have been eon.
pleodard lurnistieil. addinit greatly 10 our includes lor
cen.niodtlor. Ihe truautl Iihtb been verr mneH

improved. A Hand tis bm. engaged tor the aenaoa.
hinellvtrr la in attmirianct). r.xcutalon Tickets are
lrsurd l.r the Vi u allroad, good nndl Octobe
1. FnMrnurr leaving lhllartephia at Ida.. M, come
tfiroouh t Crofron in davlipht. Ail throwrn traloa atop
l'eracpa w lull lug 10 engage rooms, can da eo by

GEORGE V. MlllXltsf,
CRESSON BPRtNaS,

6 Kim Cambria Coonty, Fennarlvanla.

EXCHANGE 11 O T E L,

ATLANTIC CITY.
The aubscriter, eratctal for pant fa7er, tenders

thanks to Ms patrons and the public tor tho gouerous
cDstom given him, and been leave to ray that his
house is now open tor tho season and ready to

boat Cera, permanent and transient, on tbo
most moderate terms. I lie bar will always be sop-

p led with the choicest ol wines, l'quurg, and clears,
and superior old alo. The tables will be set with the
beat the market aSords.

Fihiii? lines and tackle always on band.
Stablo room on tbe premises.
All the comforts ot a home can always bo fouud at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HA. YD AY,

6 14 thtu2m l'Rul'RIEl'OR.

TTN1TED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 18G8.

DODWOHTH'8 BAND engaged tor the season.

Persons desiring to eugnge rooms will addrcwi

1JKOWN tV: WOEM'PElt
rnorhlETOBS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or So. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6D2mrp Philadelphia

JROWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends of 'he Boarding Honio
originally kept by the Brown lauillr at Brown's Mills,
in tbe township ot Pemberton, county ot Burlington,
and State of cw Jersey are hereby m.orined that tbe
subxertber Is now toady to acco muiodate all who will
favor lilui with their company.

THOMAS SCAVfERG00D.
N. B. Stages for tbe accommodation of passenror

to and from brown's Mills, will run from l'embortoa to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 '3svt2in Proprietor of stagos

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

N I AO A 11 A FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Kapids at the
Klvtt 6t. Lawicnee, 11 out real, Quebec, Bivleie du Loup,
Sagucnay Klver, White fountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake ueorge, Saratoga, New York, etc etc. eto , will
find It to tilth- - advautage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT BKDUCKJJ BATES AT THE

TICKET OFFICE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 C1IKSNUT STKEHT.

Passengeis have cboice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and Klvcr fct. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Montrea , and
Quei ec, via tbe Ameiitan and English LtneotStoamors,
passing the Thousand Isiands ana the Rapids ot the
hlver St. Lawrvnce by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenory urwur-pass- ed

in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on stoamora

between Maata Fails and Montreal.
Tickets good until Novemocr 1st, I8G8, and ontitle the

holders to stop over at any point on tho route.
For further Information and Guide Books de-

scriptive ol the Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. 42SCUESNUT 8treet. N. VAN IIOKN,

6 13w.m2m rqsneiiger Agent
'

gUMMEll TRAVEL,

Via Norfli Pennsylvania Railroad,

B OBTEST AND WObT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

W ILKESBAKltL, maiich chunk,
EASION, auentowk,
MiTlILEllEM, illAZLKTON

AKD ALL TOINTS IN TIIK

Ltfiigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are the bpclalltie of llila Home,

Through to Wllkesbarre and Mauch Chunk without
change ol car.

'J be new rood between the summit of tie mountain
and W ilketbarre opens up vlevn ol unsurpassed buauty,
aud the new betel provides tbe best aud most ample
ucccnimouations ior summer visitors

kxcuision T'ckets irom Philade'phla to principal
points, Issued HiOAt HCKk.1 OSH s.S ONLY, at re-
duced rates, on balurdajs, rood to return till Jloudaj
evtnlng

1 icurslon Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good tor ten days,
isiiutd any duy.

THROUGH 1 BAINS.
Cars leave the Depot, Till It 1 and THOUrSOA

Streets at 1 30 A. M . X 30 P. fn ,undS'i4P. il.
i or particulars, see time table in auother column.
6 U iniip KLL1S CLaBK, Agont

ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE.SHORTEST AND ATLANTIC JfAlLHtMD.
fcCMMMt A UFA N OEM K NT.
lURUUOli IN TWO WOUBS.

Five trains da'ly to Atlantlo City, ana one on Hundar.
On and alier 'lHUUbDAY, June id, lbfeto, trains wiU

leave Vino Street Ferry as lollowsi
.special Lxcuision A. M.
Altai 7 30 A.M.
I relf bt, with Passenger Car attached is a. M.
Ixpiess (ibiouvb in two hours; una f. M.
Atluutic Accon.mooation 413 P.M.

KKTUUKIliO, I.KAVB A1LAM1C.
Special Excursion 5 IS P.M.
Mull 4 4 P. M.

i relsb A. M.
hxorens (through iu two hours; 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation 5 &0 A. M.
junciiou Accomincailon t Jitcksun and in-

termediate stations, leaves Vine street 4 S0 P M.
Hemming leaves Jackson. . q.jj a. M.
Uuddontleld Accommodation Tralu leaves

Vine stieet : 10 1 A. M. aud H) P. M.
Leaves Hsduoufle d. l'i0 P. at and S'ift P. M.

hundiiyftla'l Train to At antic leaves Vina street at
1 30 A. 11. and A faiitie at 4 45 I. 11.

Fare to Atlantic at Kouud trip ticketa, good only
ior the duv and train on which they uo Issued, 3.

TlikelsiorsiileatNo. 828Chesnut street (Continental
Hotel and at the olttce ot ihe fhiladelpblu Local
I xpre-- s onipun, Ko. Sb 8. sl'th street

'llioPbl.adelphla KxpreM Companr. Principal Offloo
No 26 b. rinb street. Branch Office Ho 120 N
.Wharves, above Vine will attend to tho usual branches
of express business along the line ol ihe road, aud de-

liver but gage, etc., to aud from all tralus
(iooils ot every description called ior and forwarded

bv express to Atlantic City, sua all way stations ou
the road Hul-uku- ilifki,.l Irmn rMlili,neA MC fhllM- -
uclplila to hotel at cottage at Atlnutio Ittr

Hiiiiu JOUl U. stltVAtit Ageat

SUMMER RESORTS.

COLUMQ,A HOUSE,

V.Mti ISLAM), N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of Jane, 1883- -

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 S7wfm2m ruOI'KlETOR.

ty E 11 C II A N T S' II O T E L,

CAPET ISLAND, N. J.
1 his Hotel being entholv refitted and refurnished in

the bent manner. IS .NOW OPES FOB THE KECKP-1IO- H

OF GUK6T8.
Tbe bouse Is located near the ocean, and every attea-t- it

n 111 be gtTen to mrit the patronage of the public

McNUTT & MA.SON,
6 22 u rnonti etobs.

IT X I TED STATES HOTEL,. Nn itptvi-i- i ki i
Is now open for lie reception ot Tisiiori
iS"2. ''OKMAKI-- Proprietor.a 4)4 1". M. line Irom Vine sire, t wliarlreturns on Monday, arriving in 1 hllade.phlat at A. M.

rpilE ALHAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.J. 1hls Sfaclons and elegant establishment will
.vyrri i iiq iv, rjjiiuu VI gUeSIS On Ot UClOrS the llhtiny of June, lsob.

16 tmvt'Jni ROHERT B LEEDS, Proprietor.

OAMDKN AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
W AlAi' HA tMtOAJlJs ' BEIDEKE DELa- -

GUA.ND EXCDRSION A UK AN Q EME NT

TOCRI8T8 AND PLEASURE TRAVEL
TO

KIAOAB A FALLSi, MONTREAL, QIIEBFC THH
WHITE MOUNTAINS. LAKE UhUKui

8ABAHKM. DhLAWAR-- , WATEtt
OAP, ETC. ETO.

These excursion routes are arrange! tor the special
accommodation of tourists and pleasure travellersenabling tlicm to visit the cole ors ted watering places
the North, at much less than regular rates or tsreTickets good until JSovembur lKi and ea title theholder to Biop over at any pomton the rou e.

For Tickets, inlbnuatlon, und circulars descriptive ofthe routes, anplv at the T leket Oltlee of tbe comoaar
.o 8.8 CHE.haTjt Street Contlnnntal Hotel.

W.JLjOA'lZMKK, Agent

lOXt CVl'li: MAY.
Commencing MONDAY July 16. 186 Trains wilt

ltave (Lper Ferry) Jtturket sircet, 1 hlladelnliia. as
follows:

Mi A. M.. Morning Mall, due
2 IK) 1. Ai., Aceommodaliun aue 6 P. M.
4 dV P. it.. Fast r.xpro.H due TVD

Itcturulng will one ( ape Island
6 no A, M ., Morning Mail due
9 10 A. St.. Fast 1 xpress, due li 07.
5 I'll 1' M.. ExpitR,, One H V2.

Ticket Ofl!c s, at Kern loot nf Market street, and N
8.8C'he.nnt street, t'ontlnental Hotel.

Persons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No 888
Cbesnut atieet. can by leaving orders, have their bag-
gage called lor aud e hooked at their residences bjr
t.riilinm's BagtaBe FxniesK.

28 J VAN KEN.WSELAEK. Hnperintendent.

STEIfiLEDER, TUODT, VOIGT & CO.,
to call the attentlan ot tke

public ut large to their newly-lnveute- u Patent,
THE UNIVERSAL AI ARM 1ST,

vthlch, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
ior the purpose, will prove very etlectual in the prevea-tlo-n

of burglaries, eto.
1 he following ate some of Its pre at advantages:
1st. simplicity t construction, cheapness and ease inapplication, so that a servant or chl.d may set it.
2d. Freedom trom danger to oersons or pro pert r.
3d. Universality ot nnpllcn ion tosnv part of a Door,

V indow. Grating, Shutter, Cute, Garden, Preserve,
Flsti 1 ond eto.

4th It gives a check to burglars by alarming the In-
mates, neighbors and police.

fttb Ihe mind Is tellcved Irom much painful anxiety,
lr icmale oneiinos or old age especially when articles
ot cleat value are kept In the house.

6th. It ts a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on chomLer doors.

7th Its construction Is simple and not liablo to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN-

STRUMENT.
We have put our article at the low nrlce of ONE

DOLLAR, Inclusive ot 2S caps and it cannot be got
chtapcr either itotn us or irom our agents, For lurtliorparticulars inquire ot or addn as.

eitlGLEDKR. IliOUT, VOIQT & 00,.
Oflice, No. 824 WALNUC htreet.

Room No. IR.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol thecountry on receipt ot price, and '46 cents extra lorpostage.
t oun try Agents wanted. 6 29 Id

COAL.

Q N E T 11 I A L

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WMTiWY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND EirUMINOUS

COAL,
Ko. 035 North mm Street,

Above I'oplnr, Ktsbt Side. (68

J A M E S O ' U 11 I E N,
DfcALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
BY TUB CAIOO OR 6IKOLK TOM.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Jjos constantly ou band a competent supply otthe

a.ove snperior Coal, sui aiile lor family use, to
w hich be calls tbe attention ot his fnouds and the
I ub.ic generally.

Orders lelt at Ho. 206 South Kifth street, Ko. 38
fcouth bevcnteeutlj siroet, or tnroueb Dospatob r
I'ost OUice, promptlv attended to.

A SCl'tKlOR QUALITY OF BLACKSlirfHa
COAL. 7 6

COAL AND iC
S. W. CORKKK OK BBOAD AliD CALLOWHIfX

HTBEKT8,
' Ofera the celebrated West Lehigh Coal front trie
'Greenrtood Colliery, Move, tgc and beater ske at'tW;hutatjti60. Also, the very superior Siehuylklil Ooal,
from the Keeveedale CaUleiy .Nut size. 6 Wl All other
Sizes 1 do

Ail uoal warranted and taken back hee of expense (a
tlis pari lister, Ii not ss represented, Also, the Ooal tor--
teltea ft not lull weight. J 14(1

TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AKD VENTILATED

kr-031- ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OP THK

J "Evening Telegraph" Building-- ,

No. 108 South' Til I HI) Ktieer,
TO RENT,

With or vtitbout atcam ooer. Apply in the
ofl ce, tjwt Hour.


